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mU TO SilNJ.

Qovernment Will Mediate on

Certain Coiiditiuos.

MINISTERS MUST BE RESCUED

£ullicicnt Force Mast Ho Admitted

to Peking Lumole^lcd.

INSURE SAFE ESCORT TO TIEN TSIN.

IHm* OtniAiMlii Ulatt Be Aotuajly
•nd Fully Coiiipllcd WItli He
tnt Thin Uovei niiiviit Will
ll«COtl«t« With Karl Li

Hiiiiu ('li»i>g to Kewiore

I'euve iu the Urteau

WMhlnxton, Ang. IS.—The depart-

ijiout of state has made public tlie re-

i>ly of the United Statca goveruiuent

to Minister Wu's communication no-

tlfyiQs tbe department of tbe appoint-

Mat ot Barl LI Hung Cbang as envoy
plenipotentiary to negotiate with the

powers. Tbe reply Hays tbat tbe gov-

ernment of tiie United States learned

witb satisfaction of tbe apyolntment
of Barl Li Hung Cbang an envoy
plenipotentiary to eondiut negotia-

tions witb tbe powers and will enter

•t onoe upon such negotiations witb a
deeire to continue the friendly rela-

tions long existing between tbe two
countriep. It is evident that there can

be no general negotiations between
China and the powers so long as the

ministers of tbe powers and tbe per-

sons under their protection remain la

their pretient position K>f restraint and

danger and tbat tbe powers cannot
oease their efTorts tor the delirery ot

thOM representatives, to which they

are constrained by the highest conslil-

eratlon of national honor except un-

der an arrangement adequate to ac-

complish a peaceable dellTenmee. This
government Is ready to enter into an

agreement between the powers and the

Chinese government for a cessation of

hostile demonstrations on condition

that a saUlclent body of the forces

composing the relief expedition shall

be permitted to enter Peking unmo
leeted and to escort the foreign minis

teri ftnd residents back to Tien Tsin,

thlk morement being proTidM for and
Bii('ure<l by .-uieh arrangements and dis-

position ul troops a« sbali be consld

•#ed satisfactory by the generals com-
lAahding the torces eoinposlng the re-

11^ expedition.

The text of this reply to the over-

tures communicated by Miuister Wu
was tdegraphed to tbe rej^^ntatives
of the United States for .communlco -

tion to tbe governments of the powers

co-operating In the relief movement.
Tbat tbe United SUtea bad talieu

this course had already become pretty

well understood, but the announce-

ment of the text of the message dis-

closed the policy the United States

has adopted. Tbe importance ot tbe

MtlOD taken by this iovernment Hon

a considerable extent in tbe word-

iQg of tbe message. China bad made
overtures for peace, and had thus

opsned tbe way for a possible compro-

-ttlMiiir for further diplomatic tempor-

ising. The United States In iU re-

sponse, lays down certain specific pre-

liminaries to any peace overture, in-

cludingan entirely new demand, 'name-

ly that a Bufflcieotly large foree from

the allied column shall be allowed to

enter Pelilng unopi>osed and conduct

the members of the legations and thi n

followers from tbe Cbinese capital to

Tien Tsln. While this last demand
might have been Inferred from the

previous rejection by tbe United States

of tlTe ib^lMHU for it Chinese escort, it

Is ikow put forward aa an exact and

unalterable demand which China lUuat

accept unconditionally if she Udih^a to

stay tbe advance of the International

forces or hopes even to have considei -

ed any other conditions of peace which

she may desire to put forward to the

offende<l powers.

A juember of the cabinet says

BO consideration will bis given

promises of tbe. Cbinese govern-

ment until the demands that have

been made by this government arc

actually and fully complied with.

THKUK DAY8 lihHT.

All The Reller Oalumn Wm I'o Take
After ('h|iiiii'Iii|{ Viiijk 1

London, Aug. 18.

—

Ah the allies were

to rest three days at Yang Tsun it is

supposed a lurtber advance was begun

August 10, bat no word' has come
through from Yang Taun .since August

I. it which time tbe Japanese uom-

mander in s msMage to Toklo said

'>;o,000 Chinese were confronting the
allies. The -Japanese losses at Pelt
sang Augu«t • were SOO killed and
wounded. The Chlaeae left MO dead
on the Held.

The object of Chinese diplomacy as
it appears from the efforts being made
in London and at the continental cap
itals, in to Induce the powers to SUS'

pend the march of the relief expedi
tlon; but It has been without success

in tbe c tsi' .)T my government.

TKKKillliK .Mi&TAKK.

Russian Troops Fired on Amerlranii
at «hp tJnttle of Vanit Tmiii.

New York, Aug. 13.—A dispatch dat

sd C'hefu, August 9, says a terrible

mistake occurreil at the taking of

fang Tsun. RuHslan artillery opened
Are on the Ame»;lcan troops. Before
tne mistake was discovered nian\

American soldiers had been killed oi

wounded by the Russian shells.

Tbe Fourteenth took part in the at-

tack on the Chiiif e trenches. As the

Chinese lied the rtgiment entered and
occupied one of tbe Cbinese positions

A Russian battery some distance off

did not notice the movement. It open-
ed fire on the position and plan <

i

shells among the American troops
The Russians were quickly notified

and ceased their Are.

Sumner Kea<-hes Nagatakt.
Washington, Aug. IS.—The war do

rartment has received a dispatch frotii

tieneral Barry at Nagasaki dated Aug-
ust 12, announcing the arrival of the

transport Sumner at* tbat port Augu.-^t

0. No casualties occurred. Tbe com-
mand was in excellent health and will

proceed to Taku on tbe Indiana. The
Sumner carried a battalion of the Fif-

teenth infantry. Tbe Indiana will

also take aboard siege guns and Max-
im guns, which Oeneral Chaffee had
requested and which Oeneral MacAr-
thur sent from .Manilla. It will take

about three days for tbe Indiana to

reach Taku.

Trtiiibic* Ht THtiinn;-

New York, Aug. 13.—A Shanghai
message says that troubles have com-
menced In tbe Yang-Tse valley :,t Ta-
tung. Serious riots have taken place,

and the telegraph station Is reported

to have been destroyed by members of

the Kolavus society.

Cathullcs Slaughtered.
Berlin, Aug. 13.—The Catholic pa-

per Oermaoia says It learns that, al-

together, 10 out of no missionaries in

the vlcarate of Southwest Pe Chi Li

have been murdered and that 3,000

converts have suffered the same fate.

BIO ELEVATO& BUBMED.
Spoutaneout ConibUstoo Believed to

lie ilie Caiun uf the Fire*

Buffalo, Aug. 13.—The Dakota ele-

vator burned entailing a loss approxi-

mating 1500,000. The Hre started in

the machinery loft and within 15 min-
utes the (.up'jia was a mass of flames

working downward through the ma-
chinery room from the bins In which
were stored 500,000 bushels of grain.

Spontaneous combustion is believed

to have been the cause of the fire as

tbe elevator was shut down Saturday

night and was not operated Sunday.
The elevator was used by the Lehigh
Valley railroad.

Veuvill SiM CoHgvets.
London, Aug. 13.—The fourth Zlon-

Istic congress' opened with 500 dele-

gates present After organizing, Prof.

Max Nordau, reviewing the situation,

gave an appalling account of persecu-

tion In Roumanla, and paid a tribute

to Emperor William of Germany for

bis attitude toward the Jews of Ponl-

arania and £ast Prussia. Among the

Americans present were Messrs. dott-

heli, Blansteln and Aanerbaul of New
York; Jacob Manltoff of Brooklyn,

Israel Stein of Baltimore and William

Sohuer oC Chicago. Ape^rioM dele>

gates are well repreaened ob tie coiu-

mittees. I>r. Deltz, formerly of Syra-

cuse, but now of Johannesburg, lb a

otasplinoai ggaifber of the congress.

Army of tiie I'bllippiiiPH.

Denver, Aug. 13.— Nel>raaka, Kan-
sas, Iowa, the DaJcotas, Colorado, Wy-
omlnCi Utah. Oreg^ aad oth^r west-

em states are rfpreseoted at the re-

union of veterans of the Philippine

campaign which will continue three

dgya. Two jwan a«o these soldiers

were wading in the Rio Clngalon riv-

er in the Orient, waist deep, carrying

the old Hag and facing a storm of lead

from 10 miles of Spanish eutrench-

menta before Manilla. The reunion

wa.s called for the purpose of effecting

an organization of tbe Society of tbe

Army of the Philippines. The idea

originated witii General Irving Hale.

Killed vy ttigiitng.

Canton, 0., Aug. It.—Mrs. William
Rice was struck by lightning and In-

sUintly klllwl. She and her husband

were slttln*? under a tree at their

home, north of the city. When the

storm broke a bolt of lightning shat-

tered, the tree aad struck her.

JOVE'S FIERY SHAFTS

Fell Fa.<:t :)ud FurKiib* hti rgiStoim

That 8wept Kuw Yurk.

HAVOC WROUOilT BY LIQHTNINO.

Two Persons Kill) (I bimI .llaiiy liijiirt><l

LScHldcB Aiufh De.-i iiclion to

Property — Hull Kiiopked
One a Punoliing Bug.

KewYork.Aug. 13— L; test rc;o; t.s of

the big electrical storm which ija.^sed

ov< r this section show that tiie havao

WTuugbt by the liguining und wind
was unusually severe.

E. Benner a ulcycilst wa.'? instantly

killed by a bolt of light!::i.^ Itirlng the

storm while jitanding in the doorway
of Benjamin Bros', bathing pavilion

on the shore of Great South bay near
Bay Shore, L. I.

Tliomri.- Dunn, IC, was killed by
lit;htniiig as he stuod heiieith a giant
oik tree, where he had sought shelter

from tbe storm, near Jamaica, L. I.

In Jersey City, the gult tore oft 40

feet of the roof of St. Paul's Germ:in
Kvang'Iica; Lutheran church an.l

knocked down part ot the re.ir wall.

A trolUy car of the North Jersey
street railway company was struck by
lightning in Orange, N. J., and the car
was envek'ppd in flames. In the rush
to escape live |>er.-ons were injured,

two of them seriously^

At Bloorafleld, N. J., a circus tent
was blown down.
At Elizabeth, N. J., lightning struck

a tank in tbe Bourne-Schrymser oil

yards on Front street and a big blaze
resulted.

.\t [I.ickcnsack. N. J., sha le tne.-;

were fait by lightning and torn to

pieces.

Uprooted trees mark the course of
tbe storm in Hoboken, about 200 yards
of tlie fence Inclosing St. George s

cricket grounds was also blown
down and the gospel tent in a
vacant lot was ripped into shreds and
thrown across the street.

The training (jnarters of Jose Bern-
stein, tbe pugilist, in this city, were
struck by lightning. Mrs. Bernstein
was knocked unconscious by the bolt

and did not recover her senses for

more than 20 minutes. When the
lightning struck tbe bouse Bernstein
aad Jimmy Michael, the cyclist, were
punching the bag in a room adjoining
that occuple<l by .Mrs. Bernstein. The
punching apparatus was ruiue 1 by the

lightning, but both Michael and Bern-
stein escaped Injury.

storm on Lake .Mich lean.
Chicago, Aug. 1ft.—£xcltlng experl-

encet during a storm on Lake Michi-
gan were reported by passengers who
having started to cross from South
Haven, Mich., were compelled to re-

turn to the Michigan side, or to flght

the waves and wind throughout thj
night. The steamer Darius ( uii

. (..u -

rying 2,000 seasick j^ple due Sunday
night reached port at daybreak. She
was driven 25 miles out of her course
by the storm and the captain had
much trouble (juleting the- pm
stiicken passengers who clamored to

be landed on the shore anywhere so as
to escape the watery grave many be-

lieved awaited them and the boat. The
steamer A. B. .•lylor, with L'u i)a.-.seu-

gers, struggled for hours but was com-
pelled to put hack to Holland. The
passengers all but mutinied befort the
captain would return.

Italian Momortal Servlees.
New York, Aug. 13.—Memorial serv-

ices for King Humbert of Italy were
held in Carnegie hail by the United
ItaUas ociaUee ot New York. The
hall wa* crowded to Ita utmost. Cheva-
lier Oiovamil Branch!, the It-allan con
sul general, presided. Every mention
ofthe dead king's name was cboarad.
the Italian, national anthem was en-
cored and before the close of the meet-
ing a dispatch expressing the sympa-
thy of the Italians iu America witb
the queen and royal family and pledg-
ing >their loyalty to the new king and
to tbe house of Savoy, was drafted to

be cabled to Qumb MargherlUk

Af^udged Insane.

El Paso, Tex., Aug. 13.—George Lan-
ders, alias George Brcnuan, wanted in

Kansas City, Kan., on a charge ot
swindling the Bvans. Snider ft Buel
Commission company on catUe deals,

bae been adjudged Insane and ordered
sent to the state asylum. Landers was
formerly a wealthy banker and dealt
heavily la cattle. Onr a year aco he
thUed and dlaaypewd.

H<>nt Wave Sweepa Ijondoo.

London, Aug. IS.—A heat wave la

sweeping over Londos, the tiieraoiii-

eters registering 81 plifites. In some
parts ot Lagiaud clOM to 90. degrees
Ot haat have bMo reglgtared.

mnr bobbsr oapoht.
Committed thn i ilnie to (iPt .Money

an \Va4 !«<>oii to Ite >larrle(t.

Columbus, O., Aug. 13.- b' .ectlvea

have captured the train robber wuo
Killed the exp;-eii4 inesecnger, Chariee
Lane, and rifled a safe on the Panhan-
Ule near ("olumlc.s I'rid ly ai..,h>. '1 ic

culprit Is Charle.-i K. ll. l erre'l o:

Columbus, aged 2Z, and has cc...< .^.^e i

his crime. He w<is bom at Eddington,
W. Va. 1!| . I'.lher. Toli.as l-<'n< ,1. i.

T l)iidge l)uil ier. I'errell says he hi

1 Hii I.I (Mill I.- but i!;)es IiJt kii:)\v Wn i

nas become of them. He went tw

school In Steubenvllle and worked foi

the Aflams Expic.-s company t;: ..

l'"rom StcuUenvilie he came to CvjIu...-

bun in April, and was an exij.t s.

messenger for the Adams company be

tween Columbus and Pittsburg until

discharged two months a^o. He w.i.-.

acquainted with Lane and rode with

him last Friday to I rbana Intending

to return to Columbus that night
with Lane and commit the robbery,
according to i)reviou;-ly conceived
plans, which ho carried out. H(
attacked i.ane near Plain City

nriag the first shot when Lane's
bark was turned toward him
Lane ran to the car dojr and
shouted for help. Ferrell emptied his

revolver Into him, then robbed the

sale. He then shot Lane again witb
Lane's revolver. Ferrell left the train

at Pl.iln City where he stayed all

night and returned to Columbus Sut-

urd.iy morning.

Farrell was to have been married
next Thursday to Miss Lillian Cost-
low of this city at whose home he was
arrested, i'arrell had given her mon-
ey which he claimed to have saved,

and bad furnished rooms in her fath-

er's house to live In after the mar-
ria;;e. The s\iiii of ITN.") was turned
over to the authorities by Mi.«s Cost-
low, who is prostrated with grief over
the awful disclosure. On Ferrell's per

con was found other sums of money.
Altogether $1,060 has been recovered.

Miss Costiow had been receiving

Ferrell's attentions over a year. Fer
rell says be committed the crime be-

cause he was out of employment and
needed the money to get ni irricd.

Ferrel said when he was arrested,

"I do not use tobacco, read dime nov-
ols nor swear." So far aa known this

is his first crime.

Ferrell will be tried at Marysvillc
Union county, unless a change of

venue is granted. There is dispute as
to where the trial would take place,

some contending that as the l>.)dy was
found in Franklin conmy the venue
could be laid here. Others, however,
are of the opinion that as the shooting
was done in I'nion county, the venue
was laid there, ;ind for that re.i.sou he
could only be tried at Marysville, the

county seat of Union county. Accord-
ing to Ferrell's own stktement, he shot
Lane when the train was nearing Mil-

ford Center. The law is that the de

fendaiit shall be tried In the county in

which tbe crime Is committed. Fer-
rell, the only one who knows when
and where the sh;);)tinf; \v is done, s.iys

that it was dime in l.'ni(jn county. .No

effort will bo made to arraign Ferrell

In Columbus until tbe . law is in-

vestigated.

A close wjttch Is kept on the prison-

er as it is feared he may attempt to

cheat Justice by suicide.

t ivi Blow to Ki-rrell's I'areuts.

Steulienville, O., Aug. 13.—Farrell s

mother is prostrated by the news from
Columbus. Her condition Is very low,
and It is feared she cannot recover.

She was preparing to attend the wed
ding Thursday. Tobias Ferrell, the

boy's father ha-s gone to Columbus. He
is overwhelmed with grief. The oom-
muntty is greatly shocked.

— '
' li'.

Ueffused to Sign the Writ.
New York, Aug. 13.—Judge La-

coinbe of the United States circuit

court refused to sign the writ of ex

iradition for Charles F. W. Neely on
account of the action of Judge Wal
lace in granting an appeal to the su-

preme iourt in the habeas corpus pro-

ceedings. He indicated that he did not
think Judge Wallace underatood the
real situation of the ease and that if

it went to the supreme court in its

present shape the application for a

writ ot habeas corpus would be denied.

"ESTIMOM FimUED.

Jury Visits Fr.inKroil to View the

rouTsers case to be callca.

liovernor llr i'Hev immI Others hom
Defense Cl*liiud Were Im-

puri»4ii.. •« liiif»i>i-a Were
Mut Called lu rt-stlfy.

Pitched ilattle Witb llaiidlts.

Albuquerque, N. M., Aug. 13.—

A

pitched battle occurred near Orabani,
N. M , between a posse under Deputy
Sher ff W. K. Foster and two bandits
who robbed a store in broad dayligtit.

Ono of the robbers was killed. The
other -waa woundad but eacaped.

Glens Falls, N. t., Aug. 1>.—A Bre
here caused a loss of over lioo.ooo
Among the property destroyed or dam-
aged were the Glens Falls electric and
gas plant, the collar, eufl and shirt
factorlee of a. 8. Rugged, Heffron and
Sinclair, and D 1. Robertson & Com-
pany, the Park hotel. Central Uouae
nd MeOrtgor Park nuaio hall.

Gc ,.;;.-(.town, Ky., Ak-^. 13.-The
sixth week of the Powers trial b>-i;.iu

witb a number ot witnesses for the

prosecution in rebuttal remaining to

be examined. B. W. Bradburn, a mem-
ber of the reward ccjiumiliee was the

Hrst witue.-a called. Bradburn testi-

fled tbat of the |5,000 drawn by tbe

sommlssioners out of the fund appro-
priated ijy tbe legislature only |4,(mo

had been exiiended, that no money
had been paid to any witness who had
testified in the case and that no agree-

ment or contract existed between thn

reward commissioners and Wharton
Golden, itolierl Noaks, W. H. Culton
or any other witness.

James Walker, colored, corroborated

the testimony of J. \V. Dougherty that

John Perkins, the porter In Ad|i:t..nt

General Collier's uflice had carried the

orders to the troops at tbe arsenal

calling them out, but that he did not
Intend to testify to it was not true.

The prosecution offered in evidence

subpoenas t(jr .-everal witnesses who
were claimed by the defense in an af-

fidavit at the beginning of the trial as
being In possession of Information
which would be of great benefit to the

defendant, the names of ex-tJoveriK/r

W. O. Bradley, ex-Assistant Secretary

of State '3. B. Matthews, ex-Asslstant

Adjutant General Dixon and Hamp
Howard being an-.ong tlieni. They
were pre.-ent during tlie trial but were
never called on the witness stand and
the prosecution wanted that fact to go
to the jury. 'I'he defense objected and
the court .-ustained the objection.

The pro.-'cution rested ius rebuttal

testimony at this point. As.^istant

State Auditor Orayot was then called

by the defense whose cro~s-ex.:mina-

tion of the witness in regard to tlie al-

leged speculation of W. H. C'liituii,

wbile a clerk in the auditor's office

was not completed at Saturday's ex-

amination.

Ex-\iidittir Stone w.is then called.

The court ruled that Stone could not
testify at this stage of the trial con-
cerning the matters upon which he
wxs asked :uid the attorney.s for the
defense accompanied by the prisoner
withdrew for a consultation. At the
close of the conference, the court di-

rected the sheriff to take the Jury to
Frankfort at ?, p. m.

The testimony in the Powers case
was com luded at noon.

Judge Cantrill announced that ai
so7>n as the argument in this case is

concluded and the ca.-e gdes to the
jury the case of Henry 10. Vout.sey will

be called. The sheriff was ordered to
summon a special venire of Jurors for
the Youtsey case.

Anievr's Warlike Behavior.
Ix>ndon. Ang. 13.—A dispatch from

Lahore, Punjab, says the ameer of

Afghanistan is mobilizing forces of in-

fantry and artiiiery and tbat it is re-
ported an advance on the Russian
frontier Is contemplated. The news i^

not fully credited at Lahore, though
the ameer's behavior ha.s been causing
some unea.siness in official circles.

Klver Steamer Attached.
Portsmouth. O., Aug. 13.—The tnM»>

ter steamer B. F. Bennett has been at-
tached by Sheriff WiUiamson' on a
writ of attachment Issued In the case
of George Fisher vs. George Wynn.
This is the first time for a munbcr of
years that an Ohio river stoamV luw
been levied apon by a state oflloar.

Roosevelt's Monte Mappsd Ont.
New York, Aug. 13.—At Republican

Virginia said the Itinerary for Gov-
ernor Roosevelt had been mapped out
and will be sent to Henry C. Pay^e at
Chicago for him to confer with all the
places where the goveriioi- will speak
and get the dates arranged before it

is made public.

Dates For Davis.
Chicago, Aug. 13.—Webster Davla,

while OD his way to Wheeling. W. Va.,
was a caller at Democratic headquart-
ers. He speaks at Wheeling Tuesday
night, Parkersburg Wednesday night,
Charleston Thursday night, Sedalia,
Mo., August 21 and Topeka, Kan.,
August 23.

Hardware Klrm Assigns.
Memphis, Aug. IS.—The Langstaff

Hardware company lias t ^.igned to C.

W. Grlfflth. The scheduled liahilltlea

are $80,000. It is understood the con-

cern will be able to meet obligations

dollar tor dollar

r
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J. C. W. HK''KHA>f.

FoH ( <>MiKK«l«.

J. N. KKHOKof MasDii C.)nnly.

•arPartly cloudy to-night
li^and Wednesday.

''EzTBKOio empire, like espasdep

gold, mhaogee eolid etrengtb for feeble

plendor."

TiiK Cynthieoa Tlmee remarks that "if

Calel) Powers were M ftood aa hii testi-

mony indicatee AOfcel winfts would have

sprouted at hie ihonlder bUdee loog

•go." ^^^^^^^
Wb were under the impression that the

Spanish war ended a year or au aKO, but

we must etill be fighting the BpaniArds,

AS the Jyedger says ofBrials Lave com-

piled a statement »'howini; the total coat

of the Spanish war ti> (iate,"aod it

reaches nearly $300,000,000.

got on the stand and swore ^nly good,

soba^, laHastrioM citixeiia war* biiatigbi

down to "petition" the Lfgislatnre.

Wbt-n Powers talked to Banker Black he
wasn't on trial (or conspiriof tO Bsnler
the Governor ol the atata.

A sKNsrrivK lloofier recently excused

himself for clubbing a woman to death

by saying that "she had been talking

about him " It winild \n- a happy cir-

rutnstatice if tliie rude corrective could

be applied to the nasty lie-cossips that

DOW infest «>very civilized commanity.

BroBght Uot Old Claims and Had Then
Alttted aad Paid Again-Rfpnb-

Uen Oleials CalM It

aa '"Imr."

Fbankfokt, Ky , An(? 12.—The investi-

gation in the State Auditor's office as to

W. H. Onlton's shortage has brought iiut

some very carious facts, which will he

stated on the witness stand in G> orgre-

town to-morrow. It is alleged that Cu'-

ton worked a very neat plan to get

money from the State, and did not eon-

fine liis iiparatiOBS to idiot rIaimH alone,

but went into the daims in the criminal

proeeention department The officials

assert h.s plan was to get an old claim

that bad be>-n audited and paid !>everal

years before, take ont the account itself

and put it in a new voucher, then fill out

a warrant, with directions on the bottom
to the State Treasarer to make tha diack

payable to W. H. Colton.

He would then take the warrant to
|

Auditor Stone or Assit-tant Auiliior

Johnson, get it signed, cross over to the

Treaanrer'a ofBea, aeeare hit check on
the hank, rash it and the transaction was

ended. The otticials claim the records

show that he kept this up for months
and went back as far as 1S82 in one in-

stance to get an old account «hich he
audited, and got the oaah <m it, although

it bad been paid seven years before.

This would seem to indicate gross care-

lessness on the part of somebody not to

discover that Calton was drawing so

many warranta to paid to himself.

Finally, in Dfcember last, when his

operations were discovered, he had se-

cured over $1,100. On the witneea stand

last week ex-.\uditor Stone said lie fired

Cnlton because be bad stolen ^1,000.

The recent investigations show that

when the money was refunded it was

Mb. W. C. Mabsb of Charleston Bottom

haa the thaaka of Ihe Bolletin for a fine

watermelon.

BoRS, Saturday, Aug 11th, to Mr. and

Mrs. B. D. Pollitt oi (iermantown, a sou

—a yoong 'bus driver.

Miss Gay Iukkktt, of Washington,

entertains Thursday night in honor of

Miso Edna Dnrrett, of Macon, Oa.

-8n" Cash, charged with atealing 9i

fraa Carrie Hester, will be given a hear-

ing before Judge Wadaworth at 2 p. ir.

CoBN and tobacco are still suffering

very greatly for rain in the Washington

neighborhood, where the ground hasn't

been thoroughly wet since the crops were

planted.

Tna All Sorts and Senators will bowl

to night at Maysville Club all* ys, begin-

ning at 8 u'clork. These games were

scheduled for lait Friday night but ware

postponed.

Elobb. W. H. Ooro, formerly of Helena,

will continue in charge of Hazel Oreen

Academy and expect? an attenilance of

over aoo students. He has been princi-

pal for ten yeara.

Rbv. Dk. (lEOR(iK .Sav.u k, agent for

the American Bib'e Society, preached at

Washington M. E. Church, South, Sac-

day morning and at the Presbyterian

Church that nit;ht. He left for home
.Monday morning.

There is not in this State a more

beautiful or mure interesting spot than

Cardome. Situated one mile from George-

town and crowning a gentle eminence, it

commands an extensive view of the sur-

rounding country. A scene of beauty

stretches in every direction. A glorioas

climate, clear, dry and bracing, leaves

nothing to be desired. Here the Sisters

of the Visitation have conducted for

years a splendid school for yonng ladiea.

A competent corps of teachers are em-

ploye<l and nothing left umione to further

the interest and education of young

ladie* sent to school at Cardome. For

further particulars a Idress the Mother

!
Superior, Oardoiu", • >

' >r^'etown, Ky.

The cost of the British war in South

Africa op to date has been 1381,545,705,

and thn expense of our war in Ihe Phil*

ipfiine*- from May 1, 1S5»8, wlinn IVwey

credited to "error in issuing warrants

au() not to "defalcation or shortage by BOTALTT ABOABD.
W.H. Calton." CapUin Stone's friends p.^and l?uke i>eier uf Russia
think be is not to blame in the matter, (irund Dnciiess in u Wrtek.
but ihope who are not of his po'ilical

|
r.on.'-. 13 - hi the railio.iJ ac-

and

faith 6ay he tshould not have said it was
"error" fn December and then change it

to "sttiiling" seven months later, he-

sailed into Manila Bay, to February Ist: cause if it was stealing at all, the thief

last is estimated at 1855,000,000. Both
|
should have been punished when caught

,

even if a contest for (i'lVeriior and otfit r

."Mate utli^ ers was on ai the lime.

war,-' liiivi- hceri fniiuently reported to

be "praciicaliy over," hut f <t all that the

end of neittier is in .-ii;ht.

u.ii.' uui ed Monday the Democratic

campH g.i in Kentucky will be opened

September 3. A decidedly novel feature

of the C 'inpaigu is the decision to open

th" battle simultaneously in every county

in the State, remarks the Courier-Journal.

One hundred and nineteen speakers will

he eut'akjed and one will be placed at

every county seat, and at 2 o'clock on

the afternoon of Sept. 3rd the Demo*
craiii- ariimiieiit will be al ly prepented

to thousands of voters. From that time

until the polls close iu November the

contest will be waged at all points

throuithout the State.

CHIUIMIC K1CKBB8.

Kx Guv. W. 0. Bbaolky and ex-Judge

W. H Yost, who were relied upon by

Caleb Piiwern d'> t«o of his strongt-st wi:-

neaaeii, failed to app»-ar. Subpoenas were

served on both men, and numerous tele*

graiiii w. re cent huiiimoning them to

Georgetown, hut no response was re-

ceived from either. Their action is, it is

said, not under^tood by Powers' lawyers,

and they are being severely condemned

by the friends oi the prisoner. It has

been published time and again that Mr.

Bradley was told of the conspiracy to

murder Goebel and onlered a stop to the

dastardly acheme. Probably be knows

mora than Powers imaginea ha doea, and

was afraid if ever he not on the stand he

woald be leqahred to tell it. That's the

eooatrdetioa that will be plaead on hia

fattora to reapond as a witness.

BiPUBUOAV papera may pour out their

venom on Tom Campbell and Judge

Cantrill, but that won't cut much figure

in the decision of the case. It is such

evidence aa that given by John A. Black,

of Barbourvllle, a banker of that place,

and a Republican of prominence, that

wUl settle Caleb Powers' fata. Mr. Black

testified that Powers came to him in Jvn-

uary to advise him as to the propriety of

the mountain organizdliuu which Powers
was getting op.

"I asked Power.*," waid the witness,

"what sort ol a crowd he was getting up,
and he said he was organising an aimed
mob to go to Frankfort. I diaoouragad
this, and told him it would injure the
I'.epublican parly, would he a stigma on
our end of the state and ought to be

abandoned. Powera, however, inalated

that the mob shouM he formed. Hia

idea was that it would intimidate the

JLegislatnre."

^'et in the face of thia testimony that

it was "an armed mob" that Powers or-

ganized to bring down to Frankfort to

"intimidate the ]>gialatiiie," Pbweia

Soaa ia Breiy Haasehali la ll«jivlUa, bat

Tkaj Are flrawiag Laaa.

Chronic kickers the kidneys are—when

they're sick.

The hack aches, because the kidneys

are blockaded; 'tis the kidneys kicking.

Help the kidneys with their work.

The back will ache no more.

Lots of proof that Doan'a Kidney Pilla

do this

It's the best of proof, for it cornea

from Maysville.

Mr. W. 11, Campbell, of 4!H) West

Third street, says: "Doan'a Kidney

Pills, sold at J. Jas. Wood A Son's drug

store, corner of West Second and Marlcet

streets, proved to he a wonderfully effect

ive remedy for relieving and curing kiiluey

troubles. It is a great boon to peopl^on

the down grade of life to know a remedy

which has such soothing and healing

powers. It should he known to every

person of advanced age."

For aale by all daalera. Priea 60 oaata.

Foater-Milburn Co., Bafalo, N. Y., adie

agents for the U. S.

R> member the name, Doan's, and take

no anbatitnte.

A rABxaa near Washington whoaeoom
at one time this season promised fifty

bashels to the acre,tbinka it will not make
more than twenty*flve now, if that, on
acoonat of the droath there.

Mk. CiiAiii,K> II. Fhksk while walking

on Market Street last evening fell near

the fiaptiat Ohardi aad broke hia right

arm at the wriat.

Story of a Slave.

To be bound haml and foot by the
chains of disease is the worst form of
slavery. George D. Williams, of Man*
chteser, M'ch., telle how such a alava
was made free. He sa/a: "My wife has
been so helplaaa for five years -that she
could not turn over in bed alone. After
using two bottles of Electric Bitters, she
Is wonderfully improved and able to do
her own work." Thia sapreme remedy
for female diseases quickly cures nervous-
ness, aleepleesness, melancholy, head-
ache, backache, fainting and dizzy spells.
This miracle working medicine is a go<l-
send to weak, aidtly, run down people.
Every bottle guaruilsed. Only 50 ceuU.
Sold by J. Jaa. Wood * Job, druniata.

-Mr. OoartMy BaapMa is the guest of
Mr. and Mia. .W. B. MoOaan, of Lesing-
too.

fidc:;t, not far from Uiia city, 15 per-

t3n.~ wpr9 killed and 40 wounded, or

vlio:.i 15 are seriously Injured. The
dis , f r was caused by the tele.sc(jping

of twj -vcti.ms of a train on the rail-

roid from Rome to Florence, bearing

notable persons, who bad been attend-

ing the rec nt cfremonles here.

The granil iluke Peter of RusfIi and

grand dui'hess and memlj( i > of the

'iurkish mission w ho bad attended the

funeral of King Humbert were among
the pa.= ^fngers. hut they wrre unin-

jured. The grind duche.s is a sister

of the new queen of Italy.

When intonaed ot the accident.

King Victor Emmanuel and Queen
Helene ha.^tened to the acene. The
queen and her sister returned to the

quirinal, while the king and the grand
duke remained on the apot giving or*

dera to aaalat in daarlnc the wradt
aad aaviag tha Injured.

It Saved His Le;'.

P. A. Danforth, of LaGrange, Ga., suf-

fered intensely tor six months with a

triuhtfnl rnnning sore on his leg, hut
writes that Uucklen's Arnica Salve w holly

cured It in ten days^ For ulcers, wounds,
burns, boils, pain or piles it's the best
salve in the world. Cure guaranteed.
Only 25c Sold by J. Jaa. Wood & Son,
druggista.

SufTocated by Steam.
New York, Aug. 13.—Three employ-

ed of the New York Ste:an Heating
company were killed by the explosion
of a 15-lncb pipe elbow. They are
Frank Sherrlck of Jersey City and
Qeorge Jenkins and Edward llrown,

colored, of this city. Jenkina and
Brown trled^ to crawl out but were
overooBM and aufloeated. Sherrlck
was on the second floor In the fire

room aiid was also sutTocated by the
steam. Others seriously injured were
sent home. W. J. David the engiaaer,
waa arreated.

^^^^ t

Summer

Forest Fires.

Olanwood Sprlnga, Col.. Aug. IS.—
Flraa in the forest reserves, said to
have been r nised by careless campers
are ranging 100 miles in each direc-

tion from Glenwood. If the dry
weather continuea the deetructlon of

government timber aa well as that of

private land will he enormous, While
the destruction of the water »beda will

work aerere hardahipa oa thoae who
depend for fhelr water oa ooaataiu
atraama.

Oen. WelletOB Prostrated.
San Francisco, Aug. 13.— General E.

B. Welleton is suffering from nervous
prostration caused by expoaura la the
Philippines. He haa beaa removed
from the hotel to the feBaraKboapital
at the Prasiiiio whara he oaa obtain
more perfect re.st.

C'oinluK on the AlHjestlc.

Ix)ndon, Aug. 13.—The White Star
line steamer Majestic w^oh Is \o sail
from Uverpool ognat 15 will have
among her pssaangara. Prlncpss Hatz-
feldt (formerly Huntlatton) and MUs
Naaay Letter ot Cbloaaro.

Corsetsl
A group of excellent kloda. Thara'a the P N. first. It won d be a leader in

any group. A fine imported ooraat of baaste. High or low bust, medium or ex-

trVlo^Sg waist, botbstvlea prettily trimmed with laoa. Threequalitiea. H. $1.26,

fl.fW) The Flexibona la an unusually good oonet at a litUe priea. Long, medium
or short waist, fl. The American Cady-aieo uk inezpeaalYa corset-is light,

cool and durable. Low bust, short hipa, Ijwa trimmed, tl. Aa exceptionally

goodYaloelatheP.N.OoiaetofatfOB|iiaaalaaMaiamaBdkHi«waiat 60b.

SUNSHADES.
There has always baea aome doubt aa to the exact location of the line that

places us on the shady side of Hfe-but the doubt can be eflbotively disnelled by
taki nu' refiiire under one of the ladies' or men's verj fine, steel rod, doae roll, twenty*
six in. h Ami Silk Umbrellas we are now selling for fl—therhaYebeeaf1.80. 1280
I'ara.fois for jl.oO is a practical saving! The Parasols are prettier perhaps because

oi their simplicity of shade and make—a gentlewoman's innsbade in every partion*

b. HUNT & SON.
Removal

Sale

at

Cloohey's.
For the next thirty days an op-

portunity to p«ifcbaac at an cx*

tremely low figure anything in

this elegant stock of Watches,

Diaaumds, Jewelry, Solid Sil-

ver and 1847 Rogers Plated

ware. This is no falce, but an

actual reduction. It wiU pay
you to investigate.

FOR KENT.
FOK KEST-Two (IwillhiK

rooms ('(icti. All iiiciiliTii

l.iini'suiDe ao>l Kidli

four H'lil six
I 111 |tr( i\ rllll'IltK,

.\|.i.ly to KK.MK WHIT?:.

FOK SALE.
FORS.\I.K—Cheap.u liitht 'op tiiicey made by

Curtis, C'iiK'intmti, (). Nearly h.> noud lu
new. Ktic|iilre of I). Hi'ctiiiiKcr.

"

DK-lKAHLk. (UV 1.01S KUK d.VLK-.SUly
iVet (niutiiis ou 8atton street. 1 will lell

thirty font lots or all of lot to null pnrcbaser
If not sold privHtelv wlil fwU puWicly on Satur-
(lay .ViiKiist :">Hi. NIK'S .1. A IloWK. :!l-dtd

FOK.SAL£—ThoroHKbbnd I', i;. aud Duroc
Jenejr pig«, out nf choice sows and sired by

till' urest mg Chief Tfcutnsfh .'lul, and Prince
I»(ik I' T now and get (armen, pricefi. I.EE
NOKi;i- I Ml ix-af. Ky. is-lmo

LOST—Last wMk 00 the Lexington- plkt be-
tween Carlisle and Mlllerabars. or in that

iH'iKhhorhood, a %'atln' mHrki d J M Pulton. A
lilnTMl riWHril if rt'luriiiMl lo IlKNRY HKil K.
Mavfcvlllf. Ky.. or the Bf i ktin orticf. l:',-dwlt

"T Udl—March loth, between car Imrn and brick
JU row on 8«oond, or on Court or Market, or
Third bftwMn Market and Court, a diamond
•tad. Ubsral imvard lor letam ol same to thit
oraoe. SMtl.

T^HROUGHlhecouf*
tesy of Black &Ger-

mer, manuiiicturers of

Radiant Home Hcaten,

we will have on exhibi-

tion at oor (tore all tliis

wesk the Gold Air Blast

Stova. Call and sea a
$900 Steve.

LEONARD & LALLEY,
Market StrccU

CHINA
...AND. 9

QLHSSWHHEI
It vrlll pay you to examine
qaality and price at

IBROWN^Si
CHINA PA T. VCE,40 West
Second Street, Mayaville.

We
'

Promise
To give u good vdua far the money
pent with us as any msidiant in

Maaon County* Not hew cheap but

how good.

GOOD COFFEE
Every user ol Cofiec admires a rich

CUP of Coffee. If you use ''White

Star^ Coffee you can depend on tha

quality, laaJs thayOBMsion hitha

dty. eaaasalaafsnlB.

W.T.CUJVIJVIIN8
Corner Third and I.lmeatoue.

Or.AnnaB.Hewins,
THB LADYDromilT.

Has located pemianently In MaytvUle where
she has oi>«iH(l h dcnul parlor. All kinds of
high cla.ss IlaiIll^s^ lUiitislry ilniic in tht; most
artistic HiiJ M i.ntitli' manner. PKIC'ES RIUHT.
Gold ( TiUMiv bridge work t& to tlO. Best
selttof !r. ih oil rubber $5 to 115. Gold fllUusi tl
and up. »«-()rtl( c \ip Htaim, next door to Ruixmif.

For Sale at CosL
I will Rcu ai a irtiole at east the bepa new oe-

cnp ud by me OB aatloe stiesi, tagsSsr wl& Us
contents.
Or I will sell the stock of Fumltare tbertln at

cost and carrli«e, in lou to rait paieluMMLiS I

m
WHAT?

WHITE. JODD & CO. SELUK ODTI

I CAMT BEUEVE IT.

i&*fr.!"*^.r^ .Q:>?!g" to Wr. White and went Vest. J.F.
liwthi (hen sold out to Mr. White and nowMr. VhiU tea that he cannot sea
w»dl enough to conduct the bu»ine«»,io he has dsaldad la dasa eel Ui Urte aatf
elegant stock of Furniture at cost. No 10 par CMl* COl fka but at GOtlT

IFYOU NEED ANYTHING INTHEFURNITURE LINENOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE
IT CHEAP.

Aadtf yott don't naad M jert now it will pay you to buy at the cut mkm far
look through our rtock and be convinced.

^C. H. WHITE & COe

I i-lO, 1 LJK^i crrdit. I promised to pay for the good! I bought, and aa
did you. Thei«Ik»w»«„afc^o,^^i^2hBstaftar

yeu. Icantseetafc«nlyei«i«,aaflsasscallaa4Mltls. CHARLESaTOTTL



BP

ViA Routli Bidet flats

Haw HMt with a ipWndkl nccpdoo* Thtf an ctttainly well aiaplai tor knock-about

wear, with a style about them that give* the wcafcr a decidedly jaunty appearance. The
various shapes, such as Cavalier, Lawton, Ladysinlth» Marlborough and Dakota, all to be

found in our stock, are absolutely the very latest and WfB ftt flMII fSfldar ior fcl WMT*
Tkcy fiooM In niny colon. Pricn 79c. to $t.S9.

Sliirt Waists at Less Tbau Cost.

Wt have determined not to carry over any Shirt Waists. Every inducement will be

offered to sell 'em quickly. Prices have been itill mot* f«diiead» and whether you need a

waist for this or next Maaoo't wear, it will fky yov to bvjr sow. $1.50 waists are now
Met the %\ Uadrntid those that w«n marfnd 75c. are markad down to 50c, and so

oattwovghtholtat Thoy comobo^ wfcftaand wlond. Allilyln.

YOUR ATTENTION
Is called to our silk and Dress Goods d^artmcnt. From now until the fall season is fairly

opened there will be new arrivals In these dcpartnunta almoet every day. We have

already on hand over fifty different fall shades of plain Taffeta Silk, sold elsewhere at $1,

pricid here at 89c Mot« to come. New French Flannel Sybclina» SoUds* Granite and

VcMltaa OolH Chsvloli^ HonmpiiM, Storm S«tH» Oky'Wviktk, HnrteHu*, Golf

8aMi«i m4 Ffatfi Me. to 12.90 ft yM.

ROSENAU BROS.,
PB0PBIBT0B8 OP THS BEK HIVB,

&m OF LOW PRICES^

NEW MAIL TRAINS.

AMIIional Tustal Servit i* t ) do Into KtTert

To-morrow oa the C. and U.

BoRinniDg to-morrow additional mail
j

Nryiee will go into effrct on the O. and

'

O. railroa<1.

Tbe eaatbouad train passing Mayaville

•t 1:88 p. m. and the wtvtboond train

paseioK here at 8:50 m. wUl be mad*
regular mail trains.

The MMtbonnd train pasHiug here at

10:05 a. m. and the other re^tnlar mail

traini will continue as at present.
— - - -

Bond's Specittc.

Blvi OuKt Adams Co., Ohio,

Aaguat 9, 1899.

The Herb Medicine Co., 17 WeH Third

Mreetf MaysvilU, Kij.—Mij Dmr Sirt:

Through your wondorlul Specific I am
a happy man. I waa taken down with

the ({rip last January and it left mn so I

could not walk across the room and for

thrM montha I waa In thia oondition.

My atemacli was in euch conditiou 1

could not eat anything but light bread

and drink watar. I tried many doctors,

but they did me no good and I lost all

hopes. I accidentally heard of BondV
Specific, I have taken one bottle of it and

loan now eat anything I want, and walk

thra« miles without tiring. Yonrs re-

spectfully, M. L Ndman.
For sale at Ray's drugstore, Mayaville.

Oeatk'a Shadaw Darkaai Aaather Uame.

After an Ulneaa of ais montha from

conaumption, Mrs. Eliza Ann Hall, wife

of Mr. Joseph Hall, of Commerce street,

diad at Sc46 thla moralat. Mra. Hall

was forty-six years of age and leaves a

husband and two sons. The funeral will

take place Wedneadav at 2:30 at the Ab-

erdeen M. E. Church, Rev. Armacost of-

ficiating. Burial at Aberdeen Cemetery.

A HIGHLY intelligent lady in the

county, who boarded the past winter in

the same house with Hon. and Mn. W.

J. Bryan, and who got well acquainted

with them, speaks in the hiKhevt terms

of hia iataUiganoa, talent and general

fitneaa for tite* high oOea lor whleh he

has again been nominated by the people

and to which she faala tbey will elect

bim. ffW Mn. Bryan alao aba haairaat

admiiatfam.

Cold Steel or Death.

"There is but one small chance to save

your life and that la tbrongh an opera-

tion," was the awful prospect set before

Mrs. I. B. Hunt, of Lime Kidge, Wis., hy

her doctor after vainly trying to cure her
of a frightful case of stomach trouble and
yellow jaundice. He didn't count on the
marvelous power of Electric Bitters to

cure stomach and liver troubles, but she
heard of it, took seven bottles, was wholly
cured, avoided surgeou's knife, now
weighs more and feels better than ever.

It's positively guaranteed to cure stom-
ach, liver and kidney troublaa and never
disappoints. Price oOo., at J. Jaa. Wood
A Son's drug store.

—Miia Bfary Poynta ia the gneat of Mr.
John T^botk and family of Laiingtop.

KiN-Haa CofTee and coffee pota—Cal-
I houn'p.

I

Thb Rev. Dr. W. N. Mebane is home

I

from Europe. ^^^^^
Mb. Stv.Moi'K M YALLcontempIgtraboy*

ing a farm ni'itr M iiirr- inuir.

Fbanklin Bryant, of Tnllfsboro, has

been granted a pension of a niomh.

Mb. John U. Downinq wont to Bour-

bon Oonnty Monday to purcbaaa abaep.

Trb L. and N. haa a force of bands ra>

laying and raarranginK the traeka In the

yards at this point.

Mb. T. F. Eixui, formerly of Aberdeen,

haa been appointed to a $1,900 Oovem-
nent job at Washington.

On. prospectdK in sinking a well near

Mt. Sterling have struck oil and also

foand a vein of lead and line.

Mas. K.MII.Y Wai.kkr Hbrr, the well

known writer, is seriously ill at tba Good
Samaritan Hospital, Lexington.

Mrs. W. R. Gill was somewhat better

Monday eveninK, but waa not able to lie

down, on account of hf>r broken rib.

Fob bbnt—a second-story front room

in the new Glascock Bnildiug. Suitable

forolBce. Apply at Buli.>tiii oflBca.

8. D. Lyons and Miss E.?M. Duvenport,

of thla county, were married at the

Florentine Hotel,Waat Union, laat Thurt-

day evening, by Bev. Dobaon.

Rkv. Lkw VV. Wa I.I.AC k. fortiierly of

Mt. Olivet, is now editor of the Ivfntucky

State Democrat, poblished at Frankfort,

having bpogbt tb« iotMwat of Jobn Me-

loan.

You have but one pair of eyes. The

best glaaaes, properly fitted, should be

none too good for you. That's the kind

you get of Ballenger, the jeweler and

optidaB.
^

.

C. R. BoucHBR, Secretary of the Y. M.

0. A. at Owensboro, has aoed hia wife for

divoree, alleging abandonment He was

formerlv at Oovlngton and has spoken in

Mayaville on several occasions.

Rkv. Gcobob Savaob, in apeakiog at

Washington Sunday on the difference

between the present time and former

times, said that when be was a boy his

fatbar never bad hia amoka>boaaa locked

the year round. ^
^

Vol- cati alT'inl to buy jjoods in antici

pation of your needs. Murphy, the

jeweler, ia offering diamonds, watches,

jewely and silverware at prices that will

justify you to lay the goods away until

von need tbeoa. Oall and laam pricaa.

$1.51) NatnrHl Krirtgr. Ky.,an(l Rptarn.

ThH L and X. will run a series of px-

(• irei 'IIS, IraviiiK Mavsviile at 7:40 a. m.

-^nr days, August 26tb, September O'h

and 23rii, Oct' >ber 7th and 21st, arriving

Hi Natural Bridge, Ky., at 11:1.'> a. in

Returning leave at 5:30 p. m. Fare for

round trip II .60.

Tfta A O. U. W. will meet tbia evec-

in>j; at (i .\ U. hall, corner of Third and

Market, at 7:^^ o'clock. Work in tbedt*

Jaxas Dblamtt, M. W.
R H. Wallace, Recorder.

BisBiark's Iroa Nerve

Was the result uf his splendid health,

Indomitable will an.! tremendous energv

are not found where Hioiuai ii, liver, kid-

neys and bowels are out of order. Il

you want these qualities and the success

they bring, use Dr. King's New Life Pills.

They develop every power of brain and

body. Only 26 oenU at J. J. Wood &
8ob'|| dnigglali.

We
Have
Long Since

Demon-
strated

Not only to our satisfaction,

but also to the satisfaction of

the publict that only the high-

est character of mcrchandiie

latisfiet our patront. We ven-

ture to say that no Qothirg

house in the State averages as

high as ours in the quality of

goods carried by them. *
I

What we particttlarly desire

to dwell on In this advertise-

ment is our

ShoesI
It is only a short time since

that we added a Men's and

Boys' Shoe department to our

business. When we did we

looked only for the highest grade

of Shoes that are produced.

The result is more than satis-

factory; our purchases and sales

of fine Shoes have increased

wonderfully. We are now re-

cciving our fall stock. Whilst

it is too early to sell them, we

invite you to step in and see

what we have for you when

the time comes to wear them.

OUR
STOCKOF SUM-
MERCLOTH-
ING

is greatly reduced. Blany of

you are still unprovided with

summer clothing. We have

made sweeping reductions on

all light weight goods; take ad-

vantage ol it and buy now*

Money to be Saved
BY TRADINii AT TUB

New York Store
Prices like the weather—red hot.
Good Calico 4<: ;

heavy brown Cotton 4}c
;
good Percale 8Jc ; sheet-

inj? Cotton 14c., worth 20f .; solid colored LaM u!< worth 1.5c , now 10c.

DKESS GOODS.
All of our Dress Good^ at and ht*lnw ooat. Goods that sold at 2tfc.

now 19c.; goods thtit sold at 75c. now 400.; gooda that aold at 60e.now
36c.; goods that sold at 75c now 40c.

SHIRT WAISTS.
Th ree bandrad Waiaia at half what tbey are worth. Ooma and look

at them.
SHOES.

Baby Shoes 25c ; Men's good Shoes $1 ; t3 Men's Bhoea now $1.76;
Ladiaa' SS Shoes now $1 .29. Don't buy any Hhoes nntil yon see onrs.

MEN'S FUBNISHIifGS.
One Suit of good I'nderwear 45r ; Men's Sox, tan and black, 6c.|

worth lOc : Meii'H Soft Sliirtf, worth ")(lc., now •_'.')(:.

Dou't foryet we are here to i>h>aHc you.

HAYS & CO.
10^pen nntil 9 p. m.

Mcllvain & Humphreys,
PARKER BUILDING, SUTTON ST.,

esdlne^lntbut
M.WSN ILl.K, KV.

RELIABLE GOODS at
(OCK-BOTTOM PRICES.^.^.^

It will pay you to call and examine our extcniive stock of goods when you need anything

in the FURNITURE Una.

Our Undertaking Department
Is tmsurpassad in its thorough eqtiipnMnti and is in chaigs of an sapsflsncei

aikP i^fl'*t*n1 ^ *tti*f^^T* fl**^ KnilMilwisri Ths fumdMiiisil i uhhsi' UiaJ funaial

car in tUs teetioo.

S9-PUIMITl)RB OP ALL KINDS BBPAIRBD. MaMMSsM mads to (

II1AYSV1LL.K, KY.

ELE0IRI0_0U?Jl^NT3
Picked Vrom the Wires and Served

Without trance.

IJ;)i r- threU> ii to bosoigc Mateking.

T. ^ O. C. IK jHH at Hebron, O., was

burglari/Pd and 40 cents taken.

Ohio had 1,074 c.>.aes of smallpox, 20

fatal, from Jan. 1, 1900 to Aug. 1.

David Thoiua-s, wheelman, won five-

mile road race at Louisville, overcome

by heat when he dismounted.

Riot at rii'vt'land helweoii two fac-

tions of Syrians. A dozen men were

wounded i^d 20 were arrested.

Anton Drury of Columbus, O.,

drowned while bathing In a stream.

Neither he nor his companlona oould

swim.

Charles Williams, awaiting trial on

ebarge of horse stealing, escaped from

eounty jail at Colunibu.s, O., by trap

door route.

Bud Howard, colored, shot aad
wounded John Forbee during* atereet

(lu.iirel at Akron, O. Howard nar-

rowly escaped lynching.

Passenger train aeven coaches

Southern Pacific, went through trestle

at Iowa Station. Pa., Injuring 40 per-

sons. A b'ly was killed.

French torpedo boat destroyer sunk
and 60 seamen drowned in collision

with Ijattle.sliip Brenuus during nia-

neuver.s of French fleet off Cape Vin-

cent.

Ezra Bailey and wife of Columbus,
O., both born aame day, Augnat 10,

1816, who married at age of 22, cele-

brated their S4th birthday aad 6tad

waddtaig anniyeraary.

HECHINGER

&C0.
THE HOME STORE.

Tra L aad N.'a aaminga tba flnt week

of Aagnat were 1409,476, an increaae of

nearly $10,000. _____
SoMK of till' lioau bought by tltecliyaud"Ruar-

aiiteed" i8 na wortbleM ai tit* i(aaiantsa.^Pub-

lie Ladger.

The hose referred to was bought in

1896 and tha foanuitee expired in 1899

J. 0. MnxsB,

AgMt forlUp^D BalUufd B«bbar Oo.

Change
Your place of business just for

oiicc» and see if

Martin

SELLS

CLOTHING

FOR
'

MEN and

BOYS
iliver News.

Tlie raina this week extended to head-

water?, hnt no rise of importance yet.

The Ueory M. Stanley was sent to

Madiaon inatoad of Portamooth Mondsy
niKht.

Wells due down at 5:30 p. m. and Ave*

ion to-night Up to-nigfat the Pearoe for

Porismoath and Bay for Pomeroy.

The new staaoMr Indiana will make
her first trip Wednesday afternoon in

place of the Cityof Looiayilla in UiaLon-

ioville trade.

The Arjtaud passed up last ni);ht in

the Henry M. Stanley's place in the

Pomeroy trade. The urew ol the Stanley

will have charge of the Argand.

The M. P. Wells came near loaing her

wheel Sunday ninht on her way to Cin-

cinnati. They had to keep keying it up

all the way down. The accident was due

to the wheel being laid on the bank with-

out being covered when she waa on the

doeka laat week.
'

PovNTz Bboi. are the only Mayaville

distillers selling pure liquors by the

quart, gallon or barrel, direct from dis-

tillery to consumer. Seven-year-old

whiaky |2 per gallon. Aga£and quality

guanuataad. Get the beat OiBoa 126

Market atreel-WalMa'a old itaad.

that wears well, holds color,

fits splendid and is finely tailor-

cd. See if the prices arc rca-

sonable» and by the way att

Summer Suits are slightly re-

duced in pricenow, during mid-

season. The $20 and $1 8 s rt

now $15 gives you an idea as

to the reduction.

Quite a line oi Straw and

white Feh Hi^ Soft 'Shirti,

Belts, fancy Half Hose, Sus-

penders, Underwear and Neck-

wear; in fact, Men's wear for

everywhere*

OBADDocK'i Medicated Bine Soap lOo

eaka, 26o box at Ohoooweth's DngOtoi*^
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^Ibsoluteey "Pure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

PKBflONAL.

'—MiM Mary Noyes Is home aft«r •
viEit in Atlanta.

—Miss Adds Sbort is vieitioR »t Cin-

dnotti and Covingtoo.

—Miss Pricie Lewis of tha Wait End
is visiting at Lexington.

—Mr. and Mrs. John B. HoltOD have
ictnrned from IixliaDapolis.

— Mrs. .1. V. Lytle, of Paris, has been
yisitinn relatives in this city. *

—Mr. F. Mendel of the West End is

•ttanding the fair at Lexington.

—Mips Miiniic A rrhch-acon is Bpendinp
her vacation at Blue I-ii k Sprinjis.

—Miss Liila Mill?, i.f !• If minKsburj;, if

Tisitinjf Mr. an.i .Mrs. L. M. Millc

—Mrs. H. D. Knight ami dau^iiter have
been visiting friends near Germantown

-Miss Mayme Klinger baa retomed
home after a pleasant visit with Misa
Haffpy.

—Miss Alberta Caldwell is visiting

Mrs. John L. Oaldwall of East 8e«ond
street.

—Miss Nannetta Stewart Murphy left

yesterday to visit filaadt at MooBdsville,
W. Va.

—Mr. and Mia. J. E. Hunter, o( Bour
bon County, are ^ting friends in the
cjonty.

— Miss .\li('e Hanfonl. of Cnvington, is

the pleasant vnient of .Miss Mamie Sauv-

ary, of the I- iftli ward.

—Mrs. P. P. Parker and Miss Shank-
lin, of MaysHck, will retnm from French
Lick Springs to-morrow.

—Mr. J. M. Scott and family haveKOoe
to New Albany, Ind., whert tbey wiU
make their future home.

—Miss Locile R. Peareo, who baa been
aojonrning at Olffn Springa for aavand
weeks, will return Sunday.

-Mrs. H. T. PInnis, of (Cincinnati, has

retomed home, after visiting her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Goorgt Bebatsmann.

—Mrp. Meyer, after a pleasant visit to

her daughter, Mrs. Henry Lieterich, Jr.,

has returned to her home at Louisville.

—Miss Theresa K. Strode, a charmine
yoiiot; lady of Chattanooga, is the Kiiest

of Miss Marie Andrews Strode, ol the
oooaty.

—Misses riara and Th» resa Faher, of

Newport, and Mrs. Albert Shaller, of

Cincinnati, are foeata of Miss Agnes
Dinger.

—Mrs. George Scbatsmann and son,

Harry, left Monday to viait bar parenta,
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Leonard, of Russell-

Tille, O.

— Rev. Dr. (ieorKP Savairc was the
({iiett of Miss Mary W. .MarHhall Satijr-

dayand Sunday. The doctor is a native

of wasbington.

-Miss Elieabeth Schwarfs loft yester-

day afternoon for St. Iy)uis to lAttnd the
millinery openinj^s. and after tbit will

resume her position as trimmer.

—Misses Kol)b and Broagh of Helena,
and M1B8 Caldwell of May slick, returned

to their homes yesterday after a most de-

lightful visit to Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Shank-
lin.

—Mr. and Mrs. Umstaddt, Mrs. Alice

Ishna l and Miss Sallie Pepper, of

Ewinif, and .Mrs. Claude .loties, of Lex-

ington, were Kueets of Mrs. Webley Oder
durinc tbe mr.

—Mr. and Mrs. Howard T. Cree left

Govington Monday aftomoon to spend a
few weeks in Golorada Wbilo in that

State, Mr. Crerwill assist in a meeting
«t Monte Vista.

—Miss Nellie Burke, of Mayelick, after

B )endins: the fair week with Miss Grace
Kedmond left Monday for Tuckahoe to

be the Kueet of MiM Hliai|iM and tbo
Misses Slattery.

—Mrs. Chas. Fishter and little aon, ac-

companied by her cousin, Misa Lizzie

Wahlleber, of Ash Ridge, Ohio, spent
Sunday with the former's brotbar, Mr.
August Kreutz, of Murpbysville.

—Petersburg (Ind.) Press: "Misses
Adda Oliphant and Kate Evaus of Pe-

tersborg, and Elizabeth Peyton Key of

W4MiiligtM, K^., left iMt Fridtj lor lov
oral weeka' \

' ' — • ~ •

nACHUff UWIIfllfl.

tt Will Be Held tbe Last Week of

HMtk-ClMtlt llMyMllMS.
thiN

The last examination in IIKX) for teach-

ers in tbe pub ic schools will open Fri-

day, Aug. 17th, for white .teachers, and
Friday, Aug. 24th, for colored teaobers.

The white Teachers' Institute will com-

mence Aug. 27th and continue flvo days.

The law reqnirea that every teacher of a

public school, inclading teachers in cities

of the dfth and aizth class who have

State diplomaa,Stateeertiflcatesor coontv
certiticates, shall attend the fnll session

of the institute. The County Superin-

tendent fhall revoke the certificate of any

teacher who shall fail to attend tbo foil

session of the institute.

G. W. Bl.mtkrmaw, 8. P. 81,

$5.60 Mmaatli Cava ud Retan.
Personally condncted excursion to

Mammoth Cave, leaving Maysville o:4o

a. m. Aug. 28tb, arriving at the cava Mfi
p. m. same day. Returning, leaves cave

0 a. m. Aug. :SOth, arriving Maysville 8:.30

p. m same day. Fare for round trip

15.60. The special low rate of $6 has

been secured for this party at Mammoth
Cave Hotel, for long and short routes in

cave and board during time mentioned

above. Aa party is limited egrly appli-

cation tor tickets should be made.

BASRBAIL.

Resalt ef Heidi's flnaes

tlOMl Letgi*-

ii tbe \a

Innioft. 1 1 :t * 5 '<
" «

BrtK>klyD ~....0 00000000—0 50

ancinnati — 0004000 •-- 4 71

Battertaa-Xttsee sB« McOalts: rkintys and

Kaboe.

Inning!. \ 2 I 4 » • » » »-B.n.K.

Sew York 1 0000004»-7 10 2

Pinsburg -....ieaClOSOO-4 7 1

Batteries-Oarriek aa« iDWStsMat imillppl

and O'Connor.
nnr oami.

InnliiR. 1 2 S 4 6 « 7 8 »-ILH.K.

ChicBKO 0 000 006 1 J- 7 10 0

Boston ooooioooe-1 »2

itait. rica-caUahaa and ChaaS*: Willis and

Uxcunion Kates Ma tbe I', and U.

On account of tbe G. A. R. meeting at

Chicago the C. and O. will sell special ex-

cursion tickets at 1 cent per mile August

'_'5th to 29th. GooW returning until Au-

gust 31st, and until September 2nd, if de

posited with joint agent and upon pay

menl of a fee of 50 cents.

On account of Knights of Pythias Bien

nial Oondave at Detoelt Aagoat S7th to

.September 1st tlie C. and O. will sel

round trip tickets to Detroit at one fare

for tbe round trip Angoit S8tb, 2etb

27th and 28tb". Good returning until

September 5th, when executed by join

OligosBik, the Place ef Caves.

The only excursion resort combining

instruction with pleasure. See the won

derful stalactites and stalagmites,

beautiful railroad ride along the Ohio
river and among the Kentucky moun
tains. The C. and 0. will run ezcur
sions to Oligonuuk Sunday, August
12th, 19th and 26tb. Bates for the round
trip from Maysville only 76 cents.

A, TinY beavy rain fell Monday south

of Lewiibnrg, doing aome damage.

-Mrs,

viaifat Ooet'a Sprinft, Ind."

R. C. Mcllvaio, who bad been
visiting her daughter Mrs. J. D. Riley at

Clark's Station for gome time, left a few
days ago for her home at Piano, Texas,
accompaalad by ber mb, Mr. i, J. Mo-
llvain.^

—Mr. Wm. Fristoe left for Cincinnati
to meet his little daughter, Irene Doug-
less, who has been visiting in Ohio with
her aunt, .Miss Mamie Young. Miss
Young, with a party of friends, is spend-
ing several weeks at Carlisle Springs.

—Captain and Mrs. John T. Martin
and niece, Miss Otto, and Miss Pattie
Oarr, will leave Thursday to spend a
month or so at Petosky, Mich. They
will be Joined at Oinelnnati by Captain
Martin's fatber and aevend other rela-
tives.

__—Lexington HeraM: "Miss (Elizabeth
Karr, of .\von, will give a house party a)i

this week. She will have a number of
girl friends, all of whom will come in
daily to visit the fair. Among those of
tho party will he Miss Zada Gains, of

Boone County ; Miss Florence Robb, of

Maysvi lie, and Miai Name Oogan, of

Midway."

Heeflieh's Cash Bales.

Piques and lawns 7Jc., worth 10c. and
17o. Hose 19c., worth 25c. Parasols at

$10
Will buy a really good double-

barrel SHOT-GUN at ourstore.

Thereare no betterfirearmsman-

ufactured than the makes we

handle. We would be glad to

show you what a fine line of

Sportsmen's goods we carry.

When ready to purchase, don't

fail to come In and see our stock.

FRANKOWENS

HARDWARE

CO.

WANTED.
ANTED—A good white woman to do ten-
eral bouw work. Apply tS MBS. WM.
Weit Second St. 4-lw

WANTED-A while cook.
. D. PBARCE. WMt Second itMt

Apply toMftid.

liome by a woman Willi one uiillj
two ytam old. Am iirta working 01
wfik. AddreuMARTBAQBliQOKyi]
Ky.

a b(>y

LexioRtan and Ketura $2.U6.
On a.e(>uut ol Kllta Fair, Horm- ahow ai.d Car-

nival the 1.. and N. will sell ronnd nrlp Uoketa to
U-xlngUin at oi,c (are, Auguat 13th 4* ISth in-
clusive. Ratura limit Auguat 'JOth.

Fob tbe pnieat Paria

Bnf' PwiBiaet ImgMdti,
ftraen, c^l at

Ottoo: Court stoMt, aast ilda.

CANCER*
**' •Inable tnfonnatlon on the loisa-

UOc treatment and cure of CANCER. Tumon. In-
ternal Abnormal Qrowthi aad Skin OiMaMsTlSnt
free. Refer to UeuenU I rr TaUUS^QamftlSlville. lad. Jhoa. B. Tomb^fiSSaoWjK ;oS.

^ «Uik».*^JV^^l'9" 4k BDSH.• »lh aadb Maata anelnnaU, O,

1
00j|*^gag1j0()ToFsctsYwiSWM4Kiw%

The Testing: of the Eye ; i ,,

a competent Optician is not n

fflttter oft<MM work, nor i

"

it a matter of trying on glafPe«:

promiscuously, but it is a sci

ence governed by principles

which none but a person who

has studied thfe icIeikclBof can nUderslMid. We have,

with y«M» of experience and close application to properly fit-

ting of glasses to the sight, acquired the knowledge of koowUif

how, a fact which certainly gives us a great advantage.

Come and let us examine your eyes and we will tdrlae you

regarding the true condition of them.

DillM CiMiiiMti Without Calliin M lis.

L.M. PRINCE, opticiait^

io8 W. Fourth street. CINCINNATI.©.

XA'^XET BEP0RT8.

Gnilii and .»*tock I*ri«;i's Kor Aug. 12.

rill • i;;'! ( aillo: (Jnod to piiiiip sipprs,
(c. i; I."; '..HIT In I liiiiii, f t T.'ifjfl 35;

ai 1. iH'il fcf'IcT-, $4 (K)ii4 05; mixed stocli-

ers. $:< 2:/ii:\ m; roWR. 92 80; belfers,

t.i i*tr„4 rniiM-n, 92 aOQ2 70; bulls,

93 UMf-l -40: Tcxiia fed teers. 94 M«(« IB:
TexM bnll«. fJ mi^ 35. CHlveii-94 OOQ
6 7.V HitgH—Mixed and butcliprs. f.l aV(i
S •'t'lv: niiod to choice hravy. to <>5'<i."5 .'W;

roll. , li.avy. .«4 iKi: iitrhf. 1.'..

Slif. H n!:il I,.-iiii1p-< -(Jim..! i<i ell. lice wpiIhts.
$4 :: ; ' f.iir lo rlmir.. inlvcil, f.'t nr,',i

4 -.'>. \\i>iirii slurji. ?1 l'.V(/4 tk); Texii.t

dliicp, *:< lt>'</4 10: nntivp lambs, $4 l».V<t

B r>.*>: neaterii lumbM, $4 'MiTt tlo. WUciit
—So. 1 r«l, 7T*i78c. Corn—.No. 2, 40f.

OeiM-.Xo. 2. 22Mt.-.

Clovciiiud — Uog«: Torkm and pUs,
95 80; mcdlnma, beaTiea. 95 40. ShMp and
LamlMi—Choice bnndr rrarllnga, 94 XS®
4 SO; fnir to good, 94 00<04 25; culls anu
common. 93 SO^jS 75: good wctber abeep,

$4 'i.'><vi4 50: fair to good mixed ahppp. 93 7.'i

^1(4 1)0: mil-' nnd coninion, $2 ,'U)^3 60:
ttprlng Iniiibs. fair to I'liolce, 14 SO'^t.'i ~T>.

<'.itlU'--»!oo<l tn < lidlii' smooth fat atfpra,

l.Ool) poiimls ami ii[>»anls, $4 ."iiKfiS 10;

(ji-i'cn conise giadfs. $1 4(l'(i4 ti.'i; fat

smnolli dry frd IIkIU' T stecrn. $4 ikKiH 75;

crp.'M hiilf fat »ic-.rs. $;t 1W<>\ J.'): good
bclfiM's, $4 2.Vii4 oil; good rat cuwh, 93 OOQ
3 T,-: (:<i<Mi Miiu. 93 29«t5 M CalTSS-raIr
to b' st. $1) -.Vu7 00.

rittsburg. — rattle: Choice, $.•) f.o^j

5 1K>: prime, 95 40Q9 60; tidy butchers,

15 2u<'ij5 40; common to good, 94 00^5 00;
cows, bulla and tags, 93 00^ 25; fresh
cowa, 92B 00(340 00. Hof«—Best mediums,
light Yorkers and piga, 95 TO; fair Yorkers,
F.'i (MKiiS tlS: heavy hogs, $6 4,Vr/5 BD. Sheep
iiiid I.aiiibs -('hidc«* Mbt><^p, $4 t(.V((4 70;
(food. $4 50^ 00; fair, 94 •iOQ4 40; cbolce
laiiibii. f5 0BO5 00; common to good, 94 00
If/.') .'Ml.

Itiiffalo - Cattle: Bntcberg, 14 25^
5 0(>: shlpplni;. 95 OOQO SS; tops, 95 50(9
5 75: <(>u!t and lielfen, 94 60^4 75; stock-
ers and feeders. *3 75«|t4 40. Hogs-York-
ers and pl^!^', $5 7.V1/5 80; iiiedltliiis, $5 05;
heavy. |5 55. Sheep nud I..Miubs—Sheep,
94 7!VU5 00; beat lamba, 9S 79«(e 00.

.New Tork •- Cattle: NatlTes. 95 05;
Texana, «4 75; bulla, |S 00O4 00; cows,
91 8SC|3 00. Calvea-Veala, 94 50(i7 60.

Sheep and Lamba—Shi-eft, 93 00ii(4 70;
luiiibi. $5 .WTiT 00; culls. 94 7.V Hogs-
$5 tt.V.(« tKt. Wheat- No. •_> red. 8o'ie. CorD
-No. 4tlXc. t»ats-No '2, 2«>.ic.

( liic iiiiiail Wheat: No. 1! red, 70c.

foil! Nil. ~ mixed. 4Jc. Oats-Xii. 2 mix-
p«l, liyj-CJ:2:-\^:. Uye-No. 2. .".JV- I.aid-
96 «K»; Hnlk Meats-97 40. Haeun-JS ,-,5.

Hogs — 94 tu;a5 45. foitle - $:i ock,(5 40.

Sheep—92 STi .4 15. L.amba-94 00^6 5o.

Toledo — Wheat: Spot, 7S%c. Corn—
Caab, 41V^. nats-t'ash, 28c. Ity»-Cas
6mc- Clnwrrfeert—'08 prime,
prime. 40: (let.. |5 77'^.

ll.ililuiuiu. -- iliiiter: Fancy
«%21c. Uggs • >-ri sh. 12M,4tl3c.

IS 10; 118

cfaamerj,

RETAIL MARKIT.

15
45

.....85

••••Mpaea••••••»«••

>***««*ee««*«eeMeee«ae*«M

aaxEN coFrEB-j» i>

MOI>AflBB&-new crop, Vgallon
Golden STmp.
Rorghum, fanoT MW.

aroAR-Yellow. V
Extra C,»t>.

,

A, V lb ,

Granulkted, « Bk.

Powdered,
,

New Orleans, f) ft....

BAOOM—Breakfast, a K... " —
Oearaidea, « a —
HMiiB.fra.„..„... „
Rhoalders, V a „ 9

BKANS-f» gallon .^^^.^ 80

CHICKEN»-Kach ijl*
BQ«»-»do«en •Ja
rLOPR-Umestone,»b«rrrtL, 94 80

Old (iold, v barrel 4 so
le Fancy, V bariral _ 4 10

4 10
4 10

^ IS SIS
10 an
IS il4
9 010

e fancy, V banal...,
Masou County, >l barrel......
Morning Otorv, « banS.^.,
fe)ller King.abarreU...................... 4 M
Magnolia, % barrel „ 4 so
Sea VoamJI barrel..
Graham, fl -ink

ONIONS—« peek.-M...«
POTATO£8-» pigr

I 10aomnra-a -
-"

: T^*"'*^!}

13
4 10

CASTOR I

A

fbr IbAuUs uA Children.

Ik KM Yn Han Always Bought

9H

BrItaah-AmerlcMn Union.
San Francisco, Aug. 13.—A BriUsh-

Ameiican unioo haa baen orsanlied In
thia eltr. Ita purpoae la atated to be
the farthering in every way of a bet-

ter understanding between "both great
brancbea of a common raoa." It is

h<v«d tboa to afford oomrnmi rally-

ing ground not only for the 50,000

Britishers in California, but for all

thoae who recognize the mutual Inter-

aata of (lia Brltlali aiDi>lr» aad the
UBttad Btetaa. A bou« of IB dliMtora
haa been pbu<^en undei- the praMdency
of William Ureer-Harrtaon.

BAIIiKOAD SCHBDUI.K..

OniOINMATI DITmOM CBBAnAEa AMD OBIt,

East.
M0.1M...
No. 1*...

Weat.
Mo. !•*... .10:06 a. m. .........A90 a.m,
Mo. a».-. 1:33 p.m. 9:30 a. B,
Mo. ISt... 6:10 p.m. No. 17»... ....•...M9;fio a. m.
Mo iOf... 8:00 p.m. No 3»... 9:20 p.m.
So. 4»... 10:41 n.m No.lSf... 4 SO p.m.

••Ualiy. Tlxmy except Sunday.
Trslns IS, 17 and 18 will stop at Poplar street,

MnT^ville. Ky. The Market street stops at Mays-
viile are all discontinued,

r. F. V. Limited Mo.1 arrlTy^W^MriMtajgwi at

larrlTea at Cincinnati st

C:47a. m.; Baltimoia,Mia.ja.
a. m.: New York,l£8».m

F. i. V. Limited Ko f i

6:00 p. m.
Washington Knrea* No. 4 arrlTw at Wash*-'?-

ton at 8:f» p. B.; irew KM |*. u>.

Cincinnati Fut tine Ifo. larrtTeaCliielnnatl at
H:00 a. m.
I>ullmaD sleeping car semceto RiohaMBdaad

Old Point Comfort traiiu 2 and 4.

Miaet ooaneetlon at CinelnnaU tor all potnta
WettaadRontB.
No. 1,2, S and 4do not Rtop between Majnrrllle

and Newport.
For fall information and rates to all polntii Ea.>t

eARRIOAN.8. S. P. A.,
Huntington, W. Va

i(ATaviu.a DiTisiOh

Leaves MaTSTille a*.

S:47 a. m. tor Pariii, Ixz-
ington, Cincin'ti, Klifc-

mond, Stanford,LiTiDf-

ston, Jellico, MIddlefiboroogb, Cumberland Gap
Frankfurt. I.<^iii».vllle and points on N. N. and
M. V. FjLvlt rii Divlsiiiii.

Leave Maysville ai 1:15 p. m. for Parla, Cincin-
nati, laalaajpn, Wlnobaatar, Blebp^ad and
potaii eaKTI. aad M. V.-4Sa«wiHyliiaa.

AnlTe at Maysville at 9:46 a. m. aad 9J0 p. B.
An tnlni daily ezoept SnadaT.

Ball, Mitchel & Co.,

FOUNDBY

...AHD MAOHIinB SHOPS...

Cor. .Sfcond and VimwtnM ArMft,
Maysrille, Ky.

Repairing of Steam Engines, Boilers and all

Kinds of machinery. Steam ValTca, Pipes and
Fittings; Belling. Packlnff. Bolkkltfali and all
kinds of Mill Supplies.

^
•v-KKFAiK A oRK of all kinds done atour

Blai ksnmli Shop.
Brau and Iron Castings and odd StOTe Plates.

lie He Landman, 111 . D.,

Uf 547 Weat Math Street,

cwomiATi.
Will be at tbe Oentral Hotel, MaywrUle, K|.»
Thursday,SEPTEMBER6tta,mi«toniincCfWy
Hrsi ThursdaT in eacb BoatB/

Je ALLEN 0OD8ON,

OOaa boaiitm a. m. to 12 b.: It99 ta 4i99p. m.

144 West Second Street, naysville.
Bntrance next duor to ladies' waiting room at

Daolton'i atablc.

JAS. A. WALLACE,
nBCT-Of.tW

For ladlea and Gentlemen. Ifeala served In
best stylea at all hours at raafeonable ptloes.

umi

VOiSAT * THOMAB,

eRIHTEMDIMMUEllOIIUMEIin.
BoUdiagllone always on hand.

108 W. second Street. MayavUle, Hj

TBY1

BOULDU * PABKIB'8
nUIII8inUllCIAMllOT.

Offloe, First National Bank,
liable companies represented
ly «»tUedT'We"riafi^JSriiy^ioilJl^^

Only flnt-oUM re-

UIoaNaptoBi
age,

HAYSWOOD
•••••SEMINARY

BoaxdiDg aud day school for

i KiilRSii?* Mondiv in Septembe
ih milSf'SL^"?'?* theW advanlaxc
in >"«go.^W InformaUon with regard t

yaTllle, Ky

Coarse

»-lm
IAY& Principal

Ma: -


